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AARON BURR'S PLOT

cate the long-soug- burial grounds,
explained Rodriguez, who believes the
two finds will serve to link definitely
the civilization of the ancient Incas of
the Andes with a contemporary Indo-Iranl- an

culture, via a trans-Pacifi- c

bridge of islands or possibly the fa-

bled continent of Mu of which Easter
Is the sole remaining speck.

Rodriguez explained further that leg-
ends of the Polynesians now on the
island have it that the ancient race
was wiped out by a cataclysmic erup-
tion of the two sacred volcanoes, Rana
Roroka and Rnna Kao.

Stanford professor of psychology. . 1
If the object of your affections hap-- j

pens to be a modern te young)
woman with a thorough knowledge oft
the latest tendencies of medical
science she may think you are mere

ly suffering from heart trouble.
Instead, whatever gymnastics yonf

feel impelled to perform, concentrate
them on the region of the pituitary
gland at the bnse of the skull, S8
Doctor Stone. a

The heart may get a little kick opt
of being In love, lie says, with a manl
festation of Increased blood action, but
the real Impulses of the emotions of
courtship, marriage and love coma
from the pituitary gland.

Even the Increased heart action, he
says, is probably due only to the In-

creased secretions of the pituitary
gland, and this Is what has caused the
world In the past to think It was the
heart that was responsible for the
whole affair.
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f Blennerhasset Island to Be
Site of Memorial.

Chicago. Historic Blennerhasset Is-

land In the Ohio river,; rich. In early
American lore, Is to be converted Jnto
a park as the fulfillment of a" lifelong
ambition.

Amos Kllgore Gordon,' Standard Oil
s official, who roamed the laiand 50 years

ago as a boy, recently added the
of the Island to the r

farm that had been In possession of his
family since 1827, says the Chicago
Tribune. .; t

t Gordon said the historical traditions
the Island Interested hluj when be

Calls Role of Heart in
Affection a Minor One

Palo Alto, Calif. If you are In love
and want to demonstrate it to the be-

loved one don't make a melodramatic
clutch with both hands at the region of
your heart, advises Dr. Calvin P. Stone,v

USE

;was a boy, Largest and most fertile
iiri the Ohio flve"r, the' Island became
the home of Harmon Blennftrhass'ett,

; wealthy Irish immigrant who came to
America in 1797 to escape the turmoil
In Ireland. Blennerhassett's became
far-fam- as a "paradise in the Ohio."

Burr Visited Island.
It was there that Aaron Burr in 1806,

Just out of offlce as Vice President of
the United States, met Blennerlinssett
and Interested him in a scheme for
creating an empire In the West

Blennerhasset t, tired of scholarly se-
clusion at his retreat, joined the
splracy. He furnished boats and pro- -

for an expedition nnd traveled
with Burr in the South and West at--:
tempted to raise a following.

But disaster soon overtook the ex-

pedition. In 1800 President Thomas
Jefferson issued a warning to citizens
against Burr's designs and demanded
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SKULL MAY REVEAL
AGE-OL- D MYSTERY

called back to Spain to answer
charges of plotting against Christo-

pher Columbus, took all the gold'avall-abl- e

and had It cast into a table, which
be took on board his ship.

Dent believes the boat on which the
governor sailed sunk In shallow water
off a small coral Island.

If the expedition falls, Dent plans to
go to Honduras to search for Inca
silver.

Locally Made For .ocal Conditions

The Southern
Cotton Oil Co.

Secret of Easter Island Is Be-

lieved Found.

;tnat he be brought to justice.
In December of the same year,

;CowieB Mead, secretary of the Missis-

sippi territory, issued a proclamation
for the arrest of the conspirators,

Blennerhassett, financially mined,
; sought refuge In one place and then
another. Finally, despairing ot re-

pairing his fortunes in this country,
be went to Montreal, then to England
and finally to the Island of Guernsey,
where he died in 183L

Noted for Beauty.
In 1R27 rtnrrtnn'n

lization.
The ancient cemetery was found

atop the crater of Rana Roroka, sa-

cred volcano, from the gray lava of
which were carved the huge stone
Images, or Mohais which ring the
southeast side of the Island.

The Malpo's officers brought aboard
several skulls, which are being care-

fully preserved for transport to Chile.
Both Lieut. Exequlel Rodriguez, an

expert on Easter Island lore, and the
ship's surgeons, Dr. Hugo Vicuna, de-

clare the skulls are those of a race
entirely removed from the 382 Poly-

nesians now living on the Island.

Rodriguez also disclosed that in the
past few months a French expedition,
which has been excavating on Easter,
found Inscription rocks with ideographs
almost Identical to the similar picture-langua- ge

of a contemporary Indo civi-

lization of southern Asia.
The French scientists failed to lo- -
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George Neal, Jr., bought 140 acres on
the island when the Blennerhasset es-

tate was settled. Recently, at Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va., Gordon purchased the re-

maining acres on the Island.

San Francisco. Few who boarded
the little Chilean naval tanker Malpo
after her arrival from Valparaiso on
an annual training cruise realized that
her drab outline probably contains the
long-soug- secret of Easter Island,
lonely volcanic islet 2,000 miles west
of Chile.

The Malpo made a six-da- y stop at
Easter Island en route north, and by
a rare stroke of fortune a group of
her officers, found, they believe, what
arcbeologlsts have been searching for
the past century graves and remains
of the ancient race that dwelt there
Jong before dawn of the present civi
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Taunts of Girls Came
50 Murders in Kenya

Nairobi, Kenya Colony. The taunts
of native girls, who tell their admirers
first to get blood on their spears be-

fore courting, has been responsible for
50 murders In the Samburu district in
recent months, headmen told a British
officer sent to Investigate.

The only solution, headmen said, was
to "marry them off young." But early
marriage Is forbidden by tbe age-grad- e

law. called Uklleko.
The officer left 19 policemen, to be

supported by the headmen, until the
murderers are produced. As the head-
men's annual Incomes average $15,
swift Justice Is expected.

i Daring the Civil war the Island al-

ternately was in the bands of Union
jand Confederate soldiers. A large hoi-ilo- w

sycamore tree, estimated to be 400
t years old, was need by 'soldiers In hld-- H

Even in Colonial days, when George
Washington c surveyed land In the vi-- I

clnlty and patented a farm nearby, in
; what was called "Washington', bot-

toms," the Island was a noted beaoty
spot.

Essentially, Gordon says. It Is the
same today, and when cleared will be

i a noteworthy landmark of early Amerl- -

can development He plant to open
ithe park to visitors.

Duckbill Platypus
Brings Owner Fame

Washington Ellis 8. Joseph, d

dealer la strange and rare
animals, Is famed as the only man
who ever brought a duck-bil- l platy-
pus Into captivity.

Aside from this, Joseph once pre-
sented an Australian city with the
largest chimpanzee In captivity,
knows every corner of the earth
by heart, and virtually can name
every animal that Inhabits them.

He has walked from one coast of
Africa to the other collecting ani-

mals and reptiles.
Born in Bombay and educated In

China, Joseph la an Australian citi-
zen.

To Hunt for Gold Table
Aboard Sunken Galleon

La Plata, Mo. Two Mluonrians are
j planning a trip In search of a 8,800-- ,
pound gold table which they believe

( was aboard a galleon reported to hare
jbeen sank In the' Caribbean sea about
four centuries ago.

Lester Dent, fiction writer, and Ken-inet- h

Slen will sail in Dent's 60-fo-

schooner. In which the owner made a
(Similar trip several years ago.

The story on which, they base Ithelr
Ihope for recovery of $1,600,000 In gold
.lsjbat the Spanish governor of Cuba.
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Clearly ' concisely . briefly
The United Btetes Hews
present! the news of na-
tional affairs in depart- -
mente.
THE CONGEESS WEEK
wbat the House and Ben-a- te

debate.'
TBE PRESIDENT'S WEEK

the visitors be saw,- - and
why what he said and
did.
STATE OF THE UNION
a swing around
the country with the na-
tional news.- -

THE POLITICAL WEEK
reports '

of all that the political '

leaders are doing ; and i
planning- - ' -
WHAT THE PRESS OF '

THE NATION THINKS
offeis a quick. Interestingaurvev or oubllo ODlnlon.

To Help You Keep
Abreast of the Times

So much Is happening every day in the
world of government that affects your liv-

ing, income and buying power.
What is Congress doing? : For what is

tnoney to be spent? How will they raise it?
Who is to administer the spending? What
does this business improvement mean? Will
it continue? Why is there another side
to so many questions? s

: , All this makes you ask yourself "How can I
keep abreast ot the times, understand what events
mean, discuss national affairs Intelligently!"

Slje ptiitei $tfate5
- Every week'; you find in The United

v

Including percentage of0.3 press tor and against on - Stale IMCWS a compieic, accurate rcpun
leading; issues. Th trend ' at national affairs from Washington. ' News
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS , . .t. l Jt . ...

remarkably complete ? Broupco oKcincr iu ucuai ll"c,,,la ""?."
convenience, v Simoiihed tor auick reaaimr. GNE of the lowest priced and most economical cars in the world today

in a class by itself for sheer performance and driving pleas- -in;I"statement f
ratii nam.
voice orrm new
DEAL signed articles by
administration spokesmen.
DAVSDv XAWRENCSi CTltl..
tally apprauea govern
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" Connected" for clearness and perspective.
Authoritative, concise, useable.
Here you find why tt happened, What tt means,

fend what Is Ukely to happen next. The United
States News is truly the newsmagazine ot national
affairs. '

Subscribe today I Congress Is In session. A pnsl- -
dentlal campaign is warming up. Party platforms
are to be written. More vital Questions of na-

tional policy will be discussed this year than ever
before. Be posted. Know the facts. Make your ;

own decisions.' Back them up with a clear-c- ut

understanding of .what Is going on. .

'ym - - MAIL THIS COUPON TODAT - -
THE UNITED STATES NEWS,

i 2205 M Street, N. W .;

' Washington, D. C. t
''

tire. Over two and a half million American motorists hare swung to it in
Jess than four years. Over one million chose it in 1935 alone.

That car is the Ford V--8. Now we urge yon to drive this great new 1936

Ford V--8 before yon decide on any car at any price. We urge yon to know

lot' yourself the "feel" of Ford V--8 engine performance the almost

effortless ease of handling he remarkable stability under all road condi-

tions the true fine-c- ar riding comfort which have "taken hold" so

quickly and convincingly with the hardest-buyin- g audience that ever

tested America's cars. Before you set out to judge modern motor car

values, get the "feel" of the one low-pric-e car that! in a class all by itself

K IOOS. AHEAD tens you
what la sotng on back of
the scenes to Influence
what will happen in the

, future.
INTBODUCTOttY
SPECIAL OFFEB

- Begular price 5 a year.

rsmFomMAifCB wira economy
Terms as low as $25 a month, after down
payment, under new UCC i per cent a
month plans. Prices $510 and up, FOB
Detroit, including Safety Glass throughout.
Standard accessory group extra.

Bend me The United States News every week for the next EIGHT MONTHS.
X enclose 12.50 your special introductory rate to new subscribers. , ,

.CITYNAUS.

.STATE .ADDRESS.

( BORROW 'A GAR FROM YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY AND. GET THAT V-- 8 FEELING!JL Ji .....asiyJlJUW,,X JLJL JL.
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